
The WV Food & Farm Coalition is advocating for three bills that support access to local, healthy foods for struggling West Virginians, 
employees, and clients of state agencies, and increased market opportunities for small-scale West Virginia farmers. These bills were 
chosen by you, and now we need your help  telling our legislators why these issues are important. 

Our bills are at critical stages and in order to get them through committees and on to the Senate floor, we need to demonstrate 
strong constituent support.

Show your support in 4 easy steps:

The Bills 

#1 Review the Bills: Farm To Food Bank, Farm to Institution, Cottage Foods
#2 Rehearse or use the script provided here
#3 Call and email senators using our handy bill specific list of contacts Finance Committee, Agriculture Committee, Government 
Organizations Committee 
#4 After you’ve made calls or send emails,  CLICK HERE. 

Senate Bill 399 supports nonprofits and food banks to collect and distribute WV grown food 
and/or a tax credit for farmers and gardeners based on the donated food’s fair market value,  

                                                               with a cap of $2,500 per year.

WV has the third highest food insecurity rate in the nation, with 22% of West 
Virginians struggling to afford enough nutritious food for themselves or their 

families. At the same time, 40% of America’s food supply ends up wasted; healthy food goes unharvested or unsold, often ending 
up in landfills or compost piles. Increasing recovery of this wholesome food could simultaneously provide healthy food to people 
in need, benefit local farms and businesses, and reduce the amount of food waste. This type of tax incentive is useful because it 
breaks down barriers to getting fresh food into food banks – most immediately the transportation costs that farmers bear. 

SB 399 was on agenda of the Senate Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Committee on February 1, but the committee ran 

out of time before they could discuss it.  It should be on the Ag Committee’s agenda again. If it passes, since it was second 
referenced, it should move to the Finance Committee. If it passes in both committees,  it will be sent to the Senate floor.

Call or email members of the Senate Finance Committee and tell them how this bill will 
affect you and/or members of your community.  Tell them to put the bill on their   

                                       committee’s agenda when it’s passed out of the Agriculture Committee.

Farm to Food Bank bill:

Why do we need this bill to pass? 

where is the bill in the WV Legislature?

What can you do?

Click Here to read SB 399

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OBoOeddMGynNdfcp69A9FTavGSd8k6Gw3TALxGcy0sE/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OBoOeddMGynNdfcp69A9FTavGSd8k6Gw3TALxGcy0sE/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OBoOeddMGynNdfcp69A9FTavGSd8k6Gw3TALxGcy0sE/viewform?usp=send_form
http://www.legis.state.wv.us/Bill_Status/bills_text.cfm?billdoc=SB399%20intr.htm&yr=2016&sesstype=RS&i=399


Senate Bill 390, sponsored by Agriculture Committee Chairman Senator 
Robert Karnes, provides for bidding preferences for local farm vendors in 

West Virginia with the goal of at least 15% of procurement sourced from West Virginia farm vendors by 2025.

Farm to Institution:

SB 390 is single-referenced to the Senate Government 
Organization Committee and needs to be put on the  

                                                                                          committee’s agenda so it can be passed and moved to the Senate floor.

Call members of the Senate Government Organization and let them know how this bill will impact 
you as a farmer/food producer and/or your clients or community members. Ask them to put it on the  

                                                  committee’s agenda so it can move to the Senate floor for a vote.

where is the bill in the WV Legislature?

What can you do?

SB 434 allows canned foods to be sold at farmers markets, farm stands, consignment 
farmers markets, online farmers markets, fairs, and festivals.

Farmers markets in West Virginia account for an estimated $9 million in 
direct sales, and are a steady source of income for many WV small farmers, 

as well as a vital part of many WV communities. In some rural communities plagued by food deserts, farmers markets serve as the 
single avenue to access fresh food. With micro- processing sales opportunities enabling farmers to preserve produce, not only will 
farmers derive a source of year-round income and eliminate food waste, but consumers can access vegetables throughout the year 
and we can all “preserve” the culinary art of canning that is vital to West Virginia culture.

The Pickle Bill was on Senate Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Committee agenda on Monday, February 8 but held over for more  

              discussion;  it will be on the agenda again the week of February 15th.

Call or email members of the Senate Agriculture Committee and tell them how this bill will impact 
your business and/or community and that you want them to pass the bill in committee. 

We really want to demonstrate how West Virginians will be impacted by these pieces of legislation. When emailing, speaking with 
Senators, or leaving phone messages with a Senator’s Secretary, let them know your name, where you live, and what business, 
community, or organization you represent. Personal stories are the best to relay!

When calling or emailing, you can advocate for one or multiple issues. Some Senators are on more than one committee, so just 
call/email each Senator once for all of the issues that you’re advocating for. 

“Hello Senator (Senator’s last name),  I’m (my name) from (town), WV, and I wanted to take a moment to discuss 
Senate Bill (____). This bill is important to my business/farm/community because…… (insert connection or personal 

story). I would love your support in seeing this bill placed on the (name of committee) Committee’s agenda. Thank 
you for your time.” 

 

Cottage Foods (Pickle bill)

Why do we need this bill to pass? 

where is the bill in the WV Legislature?

What can you do?

What to say:

Click Here to read SB 390

Click Here to read SB 434

http://www.legis.state.wv.us/Bill_Status/bills_text.cfm?billdoc=SB390%20intr.htm&yr=2016&sesstype=RS&i=390
http://www.legis.state.wv.us/Bill_Status/bills_text.cfm?billdoc=SB434%20intr.htm&yr=2016&sesstype=RS&i=434


Finance Committee Senators 
(Farm to Food Bank Senate Bill 399):

Name Phone Email
Senator Mike Hall (Chair) 304-357-7901 Mike.hall@wvsenate.gov
Senator Chris Walters (Vice Chair) 304-357-7866 Chris.walters@wvsenate.gov
Senator Craig Blair
(also on Ag Committee)

304-357-7867 craig@craigblair.com

Senator Donna Boley
(also on Ag Committee)

304-357-7905 donnaboley@suddenlink.net

Senator Greg Boso 304-357-7973 Greg.boso@wvsenate.gov
Senator Mitch Carmichael 304-357-7855 Mitch.carmichael@wvsenate.gov
Senator Douglas Facemire
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7845 Douglas.facemire@wvsenate.gov

Senator Jeffrey Kessler 304-357-7902 Jeff.kessler@wvsenate.gov
Senator William Laird
(also on Ag Committee)

304-357-7849 William.laird@wvsenate.gov

Senator Jeff Mullins
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7831 Jeff.mullins@wvsenate.gov

Senator Robert Plymale 304-357-7937 Robert.plymale@wvsenate.gov
Senator Roman Prezioso 304-357-7961 Roman.prezioso@wvsenate.gov
Senator Ron Stollings 304-357-7939 Ron.stollings@wvsenate.gov
Senator Dave Sypolt
(also on AG Committee)

304-357-7914 Dave.sypolt@wvsenate.gov

Senator Tom Takubo 304-357-7990 Tom.takubo@wvsenate.gov
Senator John Unger 304-357-7933 John.unger@wvsenate.gov
Senator Jack Yost
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7984 Jack.yost@wvsenate.gov

The West Virginia Food & Farm Coaltion 
www.wvfoodandfarm.org

304-877-7920



Senate Government Organizations Committee 
(Farm to Institution-Procurement bill sb 390):

Name Phone Email
Senator Blair (Chair)
(Also on Ag and Finance Commitees)

304-357-7867 craig@craigblair.com

Senator Chris Walters (Vice-Chair)
(also on Finance Commitee)`

304-357-7866 Chris.walters@wvsenate.gov

Senator Greg Boso
(also on Finance Commitee)

304-357-7973 Greg.boso@wvsenate.gov

Senator Douglas Facemire
(also on Finance Commitee)

304-357-7845 Douglas.facemire@wvsenate.gov

Senator Ryan Ferns 304-357-7918 Ryan.ferns@wvsenate.gov
Senator Ed Gaunch 304-357-7841 Ed.gaunch@wvsenate.gov
Senator Kent Leonhardt
(Also on Ag. Committee)

304-357-7827 Kent.leonhardt@wvsenate.gov

Senator Mark Maynard
(Also on Ag. Committee)

304-357-7808 Mark.maynard@wvsenate.gov

Senator Jeff Mullins
(Also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7831 Jeff.mullins@wvsenate.gov

Senator Corey Palumbo 304-357-7854 Corey.palumbo@wvsenate.gov
Senator Herb Snyder 304-357-7957 Herb.snyder@wvsenate.gov
Senator Bob Williams
(Also on Ag Committee)

304-357-7995 Bob.williams@wvsenate.gov

Senator Jack Yost
(also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7984 Jack.yost@wvsenate.gov

The West Virginia Food & Farm Coaltion 
www.wvfoodandfarm.org

304-877-7920



senate Agriculture and Natural Resources Committee 
(Cottage foods/pickle sb 434):

Name Phone Email
Senator Robert Karnes (Chair) 304-357-7906 robert.karnes@wvsenate.gov
Senator Kent Leonhardt (V. Chair)
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7822 kent.leonhardt@wvsenate.gov

Senator Robert Beach 304-357-7919 bob.beach@wvsenate.gov
Senator Craig Blair
(also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7867 craig@craigblair.com

Senator Donna Boley
(also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7905 donnaboley@suddenlink.net

Senator Sue Cline 304-357-7807 sue.cline@wvsenate.org
Senator William Laird
(also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7849 william.laird@wvsenate.gov

Senator Mark Maynard
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7808 mark.maynard@wvsenate.gov

Senator Ron Miller
(also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7959 ronald.miller@wvsenate.gov

Senator Dave Sypolt
(also on Finance Committee)

304-357-7914 dave.sypolt@wvsenate.gov

Senator Bob Williams (
also on Gov Org Committee)

304-357-7995 bob.williams@wvsenate.gov

Senator Mike Woelfel 304-357-7956 mike.woelfel@wvsenate.gov

The West Virginia Food & Farm Coaltion 
www.wvfoodandfarm.org

304-877-7920
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